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tun! 1; in (he wood tonight,
>*• light and her hair

Sorrow, hide!

* she fli*". and her leaping
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t black flies faster yet— ;
hie low, regret.

t t |,n traJ from her windy

born
, tj(lru heat where they

Echo, he still!

, rt j|ft when she leads the

. i„w, sweet place where the
ft'fli lies crushed?—

Ah. pain, be hushed!
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Ah, memory, die!
Uin,. (.(Hidain Winslow, In the
Wrih \merican Ilevlew.

y„ s|csil 'e*t
tiller Here
j," [i (iranherry, of Mlsnlssippi,

~v has been visiting friends in the

4li l Academy during the punt two
has gone to New' York. Mr.

Gonberry bail not lain to Annapolis

I-, mmv years niuJ expressed much

mttfli-atfon at the progress and lm-!

Mi.n.int Xnnapolls has made since
*m here preparing for the Naval ,

After arranging some ImslnesH mat-
•n n Now York, Mr. Cranberry will
qorri to Annnpolls and will spend
'b nntiT here.

ft fetor Trip
?• ttlastie (It)

Hr! itorrester, wife of A. C. For*
■ot.r is.m.'iger of the Annapolis of- •
' . ii! the Western Union Telegraph
'-p-tuy is upending her vacation In '

• :iii Ciiv She motored tliofe, ac-
rciswtd by her brother, Harry
Minwi. of Baltimore.

l!:*l<'iia Macaluso returned o her
tote here vesterday after n week's
r*ii to her sinter, Theresa Starac, of
hluwrr

buna brum . i
'ilt T !!i lathes
tt HHen Jones, daughter of Mr.

Mrs George W. Jones, of Conduit
>"i w!w has been visiting relatives

Wt Ullngton and her brother, >
•* *srd m Jones, at Waverly. has re-
uiinl to her home here ~ .i j

\t
M lriM|tiols
(• i<! Mrs. C. L. Clemson. who
‘* w mi Saturday to motor to At- 1
nm'iiv N J ..have arrived there
‘xlc stopping at the Hotel 1 ro-
ast, ’ *‘*

' :,d Mrs Raymond M. Foley, .
‘■h \nnapolts on July 31, are

bum: In New York City, where
b bV.ey is with his ship the U. S. 8.

kV to which he was transferred
'■ lie Reiua Merci'des,

al Mrs Fitshugh Worthlng-
'! Washington, 1) C., spent the

itad wt'h Mr Worthington’s
* Mr and Mrs. Rrlce J. Worth-

-8 ’■ "Suun.vhanks,”. this county.
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4 sel 1 Jeffries, of Whfthtnjt-

. 'pent the week-end with
*idlur Mrs. Martin, of Prince

ktwrt .

Mrs. Hopkins
*bimr \ SH |„

**'■ r: 'YaJtQB llopkins ar-
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*' t! ' *'t Miami Ur., and
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u bo v West they wore

( "Httain Walter Cros-
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■'if*
Jhi |iv>in
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Returns From
State College, Pa.

r Miss Minnie Childs, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Childs, of Conduit
street, who has been attending Bum-
mer school at Pennsylvania Htate Col-

, lege, has returned home.

| Visiting
!In Kaxton

Mr and Mrs. William O. Dawaon
have closed their house at 7 North
street, and are spending several weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Milton Campbell.
of Easton. Md

Visitor Herr
From (ilrdletree

Miss Certrude Tllghman,* of Girdle-
tree, Md., Is visiting Prof, and Mra
H. B. Scarborough, of Spa View
Heights.

Mlsa Henrietta Crawsby, of Annapo-
lis, is spending some time with Mrs.
George W. Davenport, pf Easton, Md

Former Short Line .

ttflichil Here
jdr. and Mrs. C. D. Porter and

their three children, of Hampton,* Va.,
who are on *n automobile trip to the
North, spent yesterday at Carvel Hall.
Mr. Porter is well known here as he
was formerly superintendent of the
Short Line railroad.

Guests nr
Daughter Here

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, of Rid-
gely, Md.. father and mother of Mrs.
Rawlins, wife of Instructor Charles
H. Rawlins, Jr.,'of the Department of
Mathematics at the Naval Academy,
accompanied by their small daughter,
Miss Elizabeth Smith, are visiting
their son-in-law and daughter here

Visit Here
After Trip Abroad

lieutenant and Mra. Stevens, who
recently returned from abroad, were
visitors to Annapolis yesterday.
Lieut. Stevens is now on duty at
Edgewpod Arsenal.

Lieut. Nicholson was in Annapolis
yesterday and visited many of his old
friends here.

Baltimoreans Guests
Of Mrs. I'niliaferro

Mr. and Mrs. Owing* Leonard, of
Baltimore, are the gueats of Mrs.
Talliaferro. at the latter’s home on
’Gloucester street. ,

Going To
Rhode Island
, Miss Margaret A. Martin, of Prince

’George street, will leave tomorrow Tor
Pleasant View Beach, R. 1., to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fenton at their
summer home there. Later Miss Mar-
tin will go to Newport, R. I.

Leaving After v
Visit To Aunt
r Margaret Priscilla Struble, who has
been, visiting her aunt. Miss Margaret
Martin, of Prince George street, will
return tomorrow to her home at
Bethlehem, Pa.

Spent Pay At Carvel
En Route To Ptney Point

Mrs- C. Yetter, of Atlantic City,
J.. her sister, Mrs. B. F. Nickelson.

of St. Paul, Minn., and Mrs. William
Heller and son, Edward Heller, of
Philadelphia, were members of a
party which spent the day at Carvel
Hall yesterday. The party made the
trip from Philadelphia by boat and
will next go to Piney Point. Md., to
spend some time at one of ths sum-
mer cottages there.

Spent Week-End With
Mr. And Mrs. Qiuild

Mrs. M Cora Gibson and daughter,
Mjss Mary Alap Gibson, of Prince
George’s county, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. George F. Quaid. of
Shipwright street.

Miss Clayton Carr, of Shipwright
street, has returned home after a
visit to Mayo.

Miss Phyllis Johnson, who has been
visiting relatives in Annapolis, has
•returned to her home tn New York.

i Visiting At
Shady Side

Miss Mary E. Moss, of Market
’ street, is visiting Miss Ethel Leather-
J bury, of Shady Side, this county.

Returns Home
To Washington

Miss Ada E. Moss, of Washington,
D. C., who has been 1 visiting relatives

' in this city, has returned to her home
in Washington.

. To Attend Faneral
I In Yew Jersey

Lieutenant and Mrs. Patrick Kane
(ind daughter. Miss Rose Kane, of
Shipwright street, have gone to New

. .Jersey to attend the funeral of Mrs.
f Kane’s mother.

• Mrs. Thomas Johnson, of Market
. street, spent Saturday in Baltimore.

' Spent Week-End
j In Washington

. Mrs. J. F. Daniels, of Market street;
and her daughters, the Misses Ida and

t Frances Daniels, spent the week-end
I in Washington.
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Entertaining Guest■ From Kent Island
Miss Elisabeth Carter, of Cleveland.

0., Is visiting her father, Arthur B.
( arter, of Cathedral street, where she
is entertaining as her house guest
Miss Gene E. Humbert, of Kent Island.
Md

Miss Ethel Thelma Legum, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. Legum. of this
city, is spending her vacation in Nor-
folk, Ya., as the guest of her relatives.
She will return in time for the open-
ing of school In September.

Mrs S. Brodsky, of Brooklyn, N. Y.t
who haß been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Gllckman, of this city, has returned
home after a three-weeks’ stay. She
was accompanied on the return trip
by Mr. Glickman.

To Visit At
Llnthkum Heights

Miss Constance Cory, daughter of
Rev. Ityrry Cory, of Linthicum
Heights, who has been visiting Miss
Marguerite Norris, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin S. Norris, will return
to her home at Linthicum Heights to-
morrow. Miss Marguerite Norris will
g ohomc with Miss Cory and will be
her guest for several weeks.

Mrs. Chew
To Be Hostess

Mrs. John L. Chew will entertain a
three-table bridge party this after-
boon in honor of Mrs. Fisher, wife of
Col. R. Earle Fisher, who is visiting
Mrs. L. Dorsey Gassuway.

%*jr\ ,

a
Glug To Ocean
V’lty For Fortnight

Dr. and Mrs. William L. Marcy, of
Market street, will leave today for
Ocean City, Md., where they will
spend two weeks nt the Plimhiinmon
Hotel.

Charles White, of 10 Cornhill street,
left today for a visit to his sister in
Baltimore. He will be gone a week.

Guest Of Lieut.
And Mrs. Custer

Lieut. W. R. Nichols (C. C.) U. S. N..
who is at present attached to the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, was the
week-end guost of Lieut. G. I). Cus-
ter, U. S. N., and Mrs. Custer.

Mrs. Addie K. Jones and Miss Eliza-
beth Smith, of Kaßlport, will leave
for Atlantic City tomorrow morning
to be gone two weeks. They will
stop at the Ventnor.

Spending Vacation
At Atlantic City

Associate Professor William E.
Olivet, of the Department of Modern
Languages at the Naval Academy, ac-,
eompanied by his wife and daughter,
is spending some time at Atlantic
City, where they are guests at the
Hotel Iroquois.

SAYS IT iS WORTH
ITS WEIGHT IN EOLB

“I Wish I Could Tell Everyone ;

What Tanlac Will Do,”
Says Mrs. McCord

“Tanlac has been worth its weight
in gold to me and I wish I could let
every sufferer know what it can real-
ly do,” said Mrs. Margaret McCord.
2301 Cambridge St., Baltimore, Md.

“For five or six years I suffered
frern a terribly run-down, nervous
condition. I was so weak and tremb-
ly I could hardly handle my broom.
My stomach was upset all the time
and even the sight of food would oft-
en make me sick. What little food
I did manage to eat soured on my
stomach and caused gas which bloated
me up so bad I almost had to fight
(or breath. Awful headache came on
me when I thought my head would
split and I would get so dizzy black
spots came before my eyes and I
would almost fall.

“It is remarkable how I had im-
proved before I had finished my first
bottle of Tanlac. I shall keep taking
it for it is making me feel like a
different person. Indigestion scarce-
ly troubles me new, my nerves are
steady and my work is easy. I don’t
know what I would have done with-
out Tanlac.”

Tanlac is sold In Annapolis by all
good druggists.—(Adv.)

A rather foolish young man went to
the doctor and told him he had seen
a ghost. "Piffle,” said the doctor.
"Where did you see It, and what was
it like?"

„

“W’ell, I was walking through the
churchyard last night,” blurted out
the trembling fellow, “and. right be-
side the wall I saw the ghost.”

"What was this delusion like?”
i asked the doctor, a little more in-

terested.
! “Jt had long ears, and looked like
a donkey.”

“Go home,** advised the doctor.
( “You have been frightened by your

! own shadow."

Masculine Ambition In The Future
Any ’ baby boy might be President

of the United State* when he grows

t up. but he has more chance now of
becoming a Senator's husband. To-

' ledo Blade.

Trouble Seekers
Some people cross bridges before

• they are reached’; others go to the
I trouble of building brldfces where ii .

1 isn’t likely there will ever be any
water.—Exchange.
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I DUCKS FOOL MR. POX.y -

MADAM DECK was tired of swim-
ming. so she scrambled up ths
bank to look for bugs in the

field by the aide of the river. She was
; waddling slow ly about, when ai) atonce

• j she espied a pair of bright eyes peep.

■ Ing at her through the tall grass.
1; Madam Duck knew at oace it was Mr.

Fox, and that he was waiting for a
); stray hep or anythiug that passed that

j way. She knew, too, that If she had
happened to bo near him she would
new be on hsr way to his cave in the

; *

/U assure \

!j /&

k ! '
■ -

' i woods. “While there is life there is
' j hope,” sie thought. “I will try to fool

J hiip.” ’ ;*
Madam Duck began to limp. She

spread her wings and let one drop, us
though she had been wounded.

Of course Mr. Fox thought Madam
Duck had not seen him, and when she
limped he crawled slowly toward her.

“Some hunter has .wounded that
duck,” he thought. “I will have to
keep a sharp lookout that he does not
see me, but I nm thankful to him for
helping me to get this flue bird, for 1

- ' i-\t

'‘Mtu'ifinuftHlUtmiJ
shall not hive to hurry. She eanuot
get away?*

Every time Mudam Duck flapped her
i wings she made a wider space between
) hPf and Mr. Fox, but she waa careful
, every time to let one wing drag as shet limped along.
- *l am snro *° her," he thought,

‘so why run? It is a very warm day
and, besides that, the hunter may be

, lurking about."
t But when Madam Pack reached the

I rlTer bank she ueetmd to be able to
I use her wings and legs without any

> trouble, and before Mr. Fox knew Itshe was at the water's edge.
“I am not going into that water after

her." thought he. “1 will grab her right
off and end it."

Mr. Fox leaped Tor Madam Duck,but his front feet caught in • trailing
vine, and down the hank he went heelsover head aud landed In the deep mud

• of the river.
He struck none first, and while Kbwas trying to get up Madam Duck

sailed guyly away, calling hack to him
as she went:
Oh. Reynard thought he had me-He thought l could not fly,But that * ths time r fooled you. sir-

Good-by, Mr. Fun, good-by!
, Reddy Fox crawled m> the bank a

sadder but a much wiser fellow, his
mouth aud nose filled with mud, and
as he cleaned his coat and
self tidy he thought:

“Sing your good-by song, Mudam
Duck, while you can, for if I ever
meet you again It will be the 'Swan
Song* you will sing—I promise you
that."

But Madam Duck knew better than
to go to the field again, and 1 expect
she lived to a good old age. In spite of
Mr. Fox’s threat.

(Copyright.}

Beacon Lights
Of Business .

Along: perilous? coastk, light-
houses throw their guiding rays
far into the night to the
mariners and help them safely
past the shoals. ■Spend a few minutes a day
running through the advertise-
ments in this paper. Then !>uy
the products that have proved no

i in the light of advertising.
Let the Beacon of Advertising

guide you as it is guiding so many
jastute buyers. uStilhBusiness, too, hasF its beacons.■ jThey are the advertisements,

.[which throw a powerful light to
. guide you iti your buying. They
[ show you what to buy, where to
i buy and when to buy.

,
'

Governmental safeguards against
• coal profiteering warrant hope that
’ we have seen the last rise of suin-
> I mer. —Warlilngton Post

BUY BAKING POWDER
IN SMALL QUANTITY

% a

| estimate Time One-Pound Can
Wilt Last in Cooking.

1 Many Pantry Supplies May B R
planished Before Stock Is Ex-

hausted—Making Estimates
With Other Foods.

!

(PrepartJ b> th* United States L>* partmast
of Agriculture.)

! Baking powder often runs short at
, a crucial moment when one has a cake

half-mixed, thinking there U plenty of
t it on hand. Of course, the far-sighted
, liousekcvjier plana to replenish each

of hqr [Kintry supplies before the stock
Is exhausted, but she generally buya
buking powder In small quantity so
as to have It fresh.

A pound can of baking powder can
be bought at regular intervals If one
knows approximately how many tea-
apooonfuls it coutalus and how many
teuspoonfuls are needed for the cook-

-1 Ing during utiy given period. The ex-
perimental kitchen of the United States

, ; Department of Agriculture lias deter-
j mined, by scientific weighing and

{ measuring, that there will be a varl-
| ation between 125 and 150 teaspoons

' in a one-pound can of baking powder.
J Tills is assuming an average weight
of 3.3 grams for a 5 c. c. or standard
teaspoon.

In a home where hot biscuits are
i made every morning, possibly four

- tcnspooiifuls of baking powder would
j be the average amount dully to leaven
i a pint of flour; If a cake was made
on Saturday calling for throe teuspoon-
fuls of baking powder and perhaps

1 cookies earlier In the week, requiring
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder, a
minimum of about 83 tenspoonfuls &

| week would be required. The pound
cun therefore should lust from threa

; to five weeks, but If extra baklug,
not counted in this estimate, Is no-

-j essnry, It would lie well to replenish
1 the baking powder once a mouth.

.Similar estimates with other foods
[ cun be made by the Indivldun! houiH*
! wife. The rule that three teaspoou-

; fuls muke one tabJespoonfut Is gufil-
-1 ciently nccurute for practical pun-

poses, say specialists in home ecouou-
ics In the United States Department
of Agriculture. It Ray be Interesting
to the housewife to measure for her*

' self the number of cups of coffL-e she
1 Is likely to obtain from a pound, reck-
oning One tahlespoonfui per cup.

- Knowing how many cups are made
; j every day she can easily compute
■, the amount of coffee needed during

•bo week or month.
. P”
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PRICES
I TOURING CAR

7 Pasjenger Tounng "$11'45 4 Passenger koadster $t49S
Dispatch. . . . Metropolitan Sedan. . 2295
Royal Dispatch .. • 1745 4 Passenger Coupe . . 1995
Z Passenger Roadster 1495 7 Passenger Sedan . . 2375

g f. o. s. Cleveland *

",

CHOOSING a new car becomes easy when all the
dominating merits of one .of the year’s greatest
automobiles can be bought at such prices.

New Prices Effective August Second, 1922

I CAPITAL GARAGE
1 173-175 West St Annapolu, M<i,

THE CHANDLER MOTbiX CAR COMPANY • CLEVELAND

cigarettes

They are

| GOOfl' io‘
i Hi

1 . .•

Boy ikia Cigarette andSave Money

W •

—<CUS^i^ *••

You, Too, Can Have
a Motor Boat

by simplyclamping a CaffleFive-Speed
Rowboat Motor to the sttrrtof your ,

boat. Takes but a jiffy. The

J3sß§^
provides five positive Ipceds. It is
equipped with a starter-no cranking.

two horse-
rer. Drives boat
rn to ten miles an
it. Magnetoor bat-
tery ignition. Let
us show you our
latmotors to meet
. Come in.
ORE & ro„
r Kntlnwn
•polla, Md.

I I I '-L-. "

CHARLES M, CARtSOH *

ih oLocenm itmikt -a
—>:<~T

CONTRACTOR • t~~i
Md BUILDER

KiHaatw Ckwrliltj Otvaa, i‘
phone as 1
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